a Delhi boil is usually discovered in the form of a small, slightly elevated, almost painless papule, which shows but slight inflammatory redness. After the lapse of several weeks, the papule, in one form of boil, slowly developes itself into a small, flattened, indolent abscess, 'which, either when left to burst of iis own accord, or when opened by incision, is found to have been filled with pus mixed with blood of a dark venous colour. " In a second well-remarked variety of Delhi boil, the course of the disease is still more indolent in character, and slow in progress, than that which has just been described. The formation of pus is less decided, and the tendency is, for what does form, to get crusted over and dried into a scab which conceals an ulcer underneath. Like the first variety, this also extends, at the circumference of the original boil, by rings of fresh points of disease, these becoming less active in character, and more slightly marked in degree, as the distance from the centre increases, until at last, as they become shaded into the sound skin, the whole puts on very much the appearance of an ordinary ringworm."
With reference to the etiology of these Delhi sores, Dr. A. Smith observes that they attack those parts of the body which are least carefully dried after washing, and to which, from their position, the water gravitates in ordinary ablution, as for example the ulnar portion of the back of the forearm, a little above the wrist, the points of the elbow, and so on. Dr. Smith further noticed that " scarcely a single dog belonging to the military, which may have been for any length of time in Delhi, escaped contracting the disease on the tip of the nose." With facts such as these before him he argues that it seems very probable that Delhi ulcers depend upon something contained in the water used by the troops and dogs in the locality, as in the human and canine species parts protected from water escape the disease, whereas those constantly in contact with water are affected. This line of argument is rendered the more forcible, because it is impossible to explain the circumstances of the disease by attributing it, as has usually been the case, to " constitutional defects," or, in other words, to a mere conventional phrase, employed too often by medical men as a cloak for ignorance, and which, Dr. Smith remarks, had in this instance been most unsatisfactory to man and beast, in theory and practice.
The question naturally arose, as to what the waters of Delhi and such like places could possibly contain, which was capable of inducing the Delhi sores.
And here we come to the weak point in the case?the point, however, of the greatest interest, and the key-stone of tlie whole structure. We are sorry to find those mysterious little bits of life, our bug-bear apparently at present?as
